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PHILADELPIA, June 14, 1897.
:How much there is to lean, and what

a very littie time to learn it I
This isua truth that becomes more and

iore appa ent every day to any student
wbo loves study. There is always some-
îhing new that pleads to be taken up,
struggled -with and conquered, or there
is an old love silently wooing to weil-
known pages that are ever new and ever
refreshig. And now comes the Celtic
language with a growing and insistent
eharm to disturb the waning years of no
many who deemed themselves almost
atisfied and never even sighed for new

fields te conquer. But the atudy of the
Celtie is no longer a fad-it is really a
study and a noble one, with riches to re-
pqythe labor apent upon it. Those who
have been working at it-I am not one
of them, unfortunately-find it very
difficult, but very delightful, and the fact
that not only the French, but the
German, cavants have looked into the
depths-sO far as they can-and pro
nounce its astudy worthy.of any man's
intellect, and are urging it upon their
best and ableat scholars, is ample proof
that more than partiaanship, more than
at.riotic loyalty, more than the exile's
ome-sick longing forthe mother tongue,

bas given strength and ataying power to
this new branch of learmng.
THE RECENT CELEBRATION OF THE THIr-

TEENTH CENTENARYTOF ST. COLUMKILLE

in divers places bas brought these facta
and these verdicts of'wise and learned
men prominently to the fore. l Phila-
delphis, we have been at work, of
courbe, although Philadelphia is a city
of very mixed nationalii es, and conse-
quently of strong marked and very varied
tastes. At our celebration, the Rev.
Josepb V. O'Conunor, of St. Teresa&
Church, spoke in his eloquent snd
masterly style, telling the pathetic and
heart-stirring story of the noble Saint in
language in whicb we are accustomed to
fnd exquieite and powerful Engliah, and
the Rev. P. H. O'Donnell, O.S A., told it
in Irish-the first specimren of the Celtic
as it sounda that many -of na ever heard.
Those who understood it applauded in a
manner that proved it worth hearing and
awoke the generous envy of those who
did not understand but longed te do so.
The study of languages is one that
strengthens, enlarges and adorna the
mnnd. It teaches charity, forbearance,
appreciation of the good qualities of
otber nations, as no other study can,
fur unie,. yuu understand a man or s
nation as they peak arom the heart
oUt," how i: it possible te admire the
bestor excuse the less worthy qualities
lbrought te your notice ? And then, how
helf-sufficient, how narrowly conceited,
how ignorantly proud, are those who be-
Ileve that the wisdom ef the past and
the instruction of the future as te be
found only in the tongue they speak!
Yet, there are such people. We meet
them every dapy. -

IL is net an easy mater te learn te
speak a foreign language, but there are
many who etrive to acquire one, at leaset,
With alil diligence. How strangely
blind and folheh appear te them the
children of foreign parents who let slip
from them in utter tboughtleasness whst
eaun ha gaiued enly by s Jifetime off bard
work unless .born te it I Some parents
bave the good sense-and the proper
control of their children, let us add-to
lkeep up.the knowledge off their couutry's
tonue an the berne tbey _make lu an
sdopted country, thus adding doubly toe

dthe resources and the practical work-a-
day value of their Americsn born chil-
den. In this way, serne e! our cultur-

.ed Irish parents are adding Celtic.t te 
Pboling of their littlaeues, sud sweet

lcec d la irishi in the .musical amali
speech'..

rasE-TIME 0F REWARDS FOR 8TUDENTS. .
Wbat, a. pleasant season e! the year is.

"Commencement ime" I Roses sud 1ilies.
an~d fresh, prettv faces'; cherries sud
strawberries snd bine riboned diplomas.;
bIne skies sud cloudiess futures, sunshiùe
sud glad hopes--they ail belong te June
ln our associaiens with the namne. It is
the "heart o! the year," sud it-i' the
very heart ef life, the dividing ine b e
tween the two perloda ef gathen sud
scattering, of taking sud ving o!gbeing
thoughit 1orsand sheltered sud e! think
lng Ior others and chi last fôr.ône's
self. At Je-.st, it ia thus wlth, th'àrger
portion'of thegreat.ranîiy 'IL maj.be
Lhe holidaya just aboutte begin. willab(h ls reaholidays2f vmahnvur

iiv~~.ana uksy ba het.ov<tbga
Ives.And 1tiMaholidays are npt te co'ñvdn t

ey wii at o 'iinceio4e :Worldtf
n rianO earners

Heaven help themS al I I Is Weli to
begin in June, and have the sunlight on
the firt serious-and tiresome-days of
a long and varying series.

Holidays. however, are no more wel-
come to the pupila-graduates or begin.
ners-than they are to the teachers.
What a sense of freedom and rest for
eyes and tongue must come to everyone
of these too little commended laboreru J
There eau searcel be a more wearing
life than theirs, where not oui careful.
thought, perfectself-controlan constant
vigilance are asulute reqmziite-s fer
sueiabutmmuet bealways in use.
Surely, tbey should have perfect ret in
any fora they like best until achools
open aganin the fal. Even the Sum-
mer Schools sbould only be to them s
pleasant place where they Ipick"
knowledge as flowers from a garden-bed
-without study of ways and means.
There is no doubt that many of the best
arnong our workers of al kinds do too
much by the constant endeavor te
'utilîze every moment." There isa

limit to ail thingesand a time for every-
thlng sudthe time for rest is after the
lInt f labor i past.

THE BUSTLE OFAMERICAN LIFE

But there i. aiso a limit to pleasure
and te holiday-making which it la well
to remember before it in reached. Our1
daily life hais come to such a rush and1
conflict that we need to "take thought
for the morrow,"uin a way, in order that
we may not fail in our duaty te our
duty to Our neighbors and ourselves.
Look at it sensibly. There is no nece-s-
sity to join lu the rush or to keep up the-
confliet. It is the custom to te l us so.
to urge upon us in everything we at.
tempt that feveriasb haste which in, after
an, the bar te al neai and lastiug suc-
ceaso ay klnd. I semetimes think wet
nineteenth century Americans are the
greateat "ilîlies "time ever saw, for,
more than any other people, we can be
bugabooed into the most senseleissand
disagreeasle foles b>' lthe ftor ehnd-
ing passedîu therace sd "Ieft behiud,"
it is not true. Right ta right and
wreng is wrong now as Wi w hous-
suds o!je-ans ago, sud ifsa man dees
right, the end isasure to be a safe and
happy one, come what ma. If the
spirit of unrest burries hlm inte mis-
takes, faiings, misapprebensios of the
rigbt, there must ha allure lunthe long

u, and thene wiilb. ne sncb excusee
s, h feearore theartainty that others
would "get ahead " of him if he follow.
ed the paths of honesty and patient in-
dustry. Everyone does not worship
wealthand its accompaniments,and
ILL-GOTTEN GAIN CAN NOT UNLOCK THE

DOoRS

to some homes with a golden key. I
know it is said that "wealth it ail power-t
fui," but I deny it. While there re-r
mains on earth one single seul that can-.
not be bought to favor the il favoredc
rich, wealth is powerless where that souls
stands. There are many such soule.1
And while there are men and wonen who
have their tastes and fancies, their appe-r
tites and habits, well under control, who, a
enjoying ease and beauty fully as muchn
as rhe multitude, renounce ail ease and
turu away fyrom be-sut> .raLle-n hnhan-
ter their independence, their self respect,i
on e-yn their precion heours of restful a
thought for e-tbe-r, thene- i. fneedemi
from the bondage of the age, and cool
calm, weli balanced natures even in our&
most intimate and narrow orbit. How
many more outide of our knowledgeC
muit also be living in the place for
which God created them without rebel.
lion, ambition or regret! This is "an
age of progrems" certainly, and as cer- b
tainly it is progressiug to its own un-o
doing. The betteIr-principled,bthehigher-f
minded, the juist, reasonable and con- i
tented people, will see the proper mo-
ment to ste-p in, make their protest, and j
proceed to turn the wheels of time into
safer and better guided paths. The-daysg
will run on then ln blessed peace, and i
we abail ail have time to grow better
and watch more carefully lest we err ando
fan. It will be a good time to practicec
foi that good time during this1
summer. Let us not give ail our d
resting time to a rush of excitement and j
pleasaures we do not really care for, sim- I
ply because other people thivk iL the c
" correct thing" to be uncomfo tablyIl
fashionable.aLet us he independent sd
de as va ple-ase. lu thus free iaud, whe ai
bas the right to "set" any fashion any- 1
one else muet follow? Rest, think, read, I
and be sensible. And, above ail, do notd
go for the summer to any place where
there i no church within any reason- k
able distance-say two or three miles. If I
you have ever tried it-and are Catholica b
at ail dese-rving o! the name-you will t
net re-peat Lb. mistake. If yoeu bave I
neyer tried It, ha warned-be pensuaded J
hy autre-atiei not te risk it. IL is a dan- I
garons expeniment, sud bas often caused j
the ha.ppmness et s whioie lite-lima to a I
famiily. *

. SARA TRAINER SMITE.

JUBILEE FESTIVITIES.

PREPARATIONS DRING MRADE TO DECORATE
FUnLuc BUILDINGS. a

The Major has been advlsed t at
mnu> pnivate corporations, such as thea
leadicg bankasud cempanies, owning
large bildings, are maaking elahonate
prep-arations for illumInation ef their
places on June 21 sudi 22. Sema daysi
ago the Mayor wrote -te Honi; J.~ larael j
Tarte, 'Miniuter of'FPblic Wcrka, and I

,Hon..F.,G*. Mnrch aiid, lu reference to the E
iîtluniination e! Féderal ànd Ftôvlncial ¶
buildinga 'in--the 'òitk The@royiucial
~Preïfieêra rpliêt> tLhatthé atter' had a
he'éêIiaced 'lu cha eof4.he Dapartmnent <

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 1, 1897.

of Public Works and the request will be
complied with. As yet no reply hai
been received from iMr. Tarte.

The different public squares are now
being wired for an electric display on a
large scale. On Dominion square the
workmen are covering both aides with
an immense network: of wires upon
which wilI be suspended countless
lights.

IRIS El NE JWS.
THE POSITION OF A DOMINICAN.

Very Rev. J. J. Flynn, O. P.. preaching
on the occasion of the services of the
commemoration of the 50th Anniversary
of the death of O'Connell, after referring
to the passageof the-CatholicEmancipa.
tion Act in 1829,.saia :-

" I may mention in passing that one
clas of Iriah Cathohes was not emanci-
pated. Iriahmen-members or religious
orders-were excluded from th- bpnefits
of the Act. Here 1, a Dominican Friar.
stand a felon in the eyes of the law. The
Attorney-General bad it in his power to
order at any moment the prosecution of
every man in Ireland bound by the vows
of religion. It i an insult tht such an
Act in still on the Statute Book." [[t is
ahameful that this insult to the religious
bodies in Ireland should 4til stain the
pages of the Statute Book.]

MR. REDMOND FOR LORD MAYOR.

The name of Mr. John Redmond. .P..
has been mpntioned for the office o
Lord Mayor of Dublin for 1898. but it is
said that he is not legally qualified to
Rcfent the position. Tiiere is aalary of
$15.000 a year attached te the office, but
the expeuditure necesar>' ta maintain
the dignity of ~it fer exceeds that
amount.

Mr. Dillon, M.P., speaking, recently,
in connection with the Diamond Jubilee
of the Queen, said :-

" The Irish Parliamentary Party deem
it right to daciare that they are unahle
te participateeiu the celebratien eo the
sixty yesrs'reigu nf fbe Queen. This
demonstration in -not simply commemo-
rative of the private and public virtues
of the monarch; it-is mainly an imperial

bilation ver that development of the
principi eself-government; over that
growth in numbers, comfort, strength,
prosperity and wealth; over that progres
in manufactures, trade and commerce;
over that reduction of the real burdens
et taxation which bas marked this era
in Britainand the colonies.

" We can well underst ind the feelings
of the fortunale posaeeors of the-se
signal blessinga, who rejoice Over the
sixty years of Lheir achievement. Would
that we had reason to join in their fes-
tivity ! We, however, represent the
masses of the Irish neople, and our duty
in this imperial celebration ia to cur
own country. How, then. does Irelani
stand, and what ia her ground for joy ?
The reign exhibits for ber a @ad and
striking contrast marked by many signal
proofs of the wrnngs inflicted under the
act o, union. She has been governed
not by a government broad.based upon
ber people's will,' but against br
people'a -ili, .ndar a central-
ized and autocratie system, evil
atwsys, but growing more ami
more intolarable as the 'bounds of f ree-
dom have been wider set' elsewbere,
save for cne brief season when wiser and
more generous counsels prevail d, when
the heart of Britain seemed softened and
the heart of Ireland was moved to for-
giveness and reconciliation.

" The constitutional freedorm so prized
by themeelves and so beneficially con-
ceded by them elsewhere lias been re-
fuied toIreland; coercion acta, involving
-tie suspension of popular liberties and
the perpetration o! tyranny and in-
justice; harsh prosecutions and severe
punishments for political offences
growing out o! the just discontent o
the people have been the commonplacea
of rish government ; dreadfu landierd
oppression, exorbitant rente, the confia-
cation of tenants' improvements, ruth-
less evictiones, creating heart-breaking
distress, have for long years of agony
prevailed, aanctioned by the laws of Par.
liament and aided by the forces of the
crown, and have been tardily, reluctant-
ly and inadequately mitigated only un-
er the stern pressure o! imperiai neces-

sity sud dread e! anarcli>'asd re-be-lien.
Misery, famine and evictions have ex-
terminated hundreds of thousands and
driven millions indespairfrom the homes
and Jatherlanda tney so passionately
loved. The population of Ireland bas
been halved, while that of Britain bas
been doubled in the reign. Even for
these diminishned numbers the return fer
toii continues abselutely snd relativeiy
1ow sud the scale of existence farnin.-
ferior. The physical condition ef the
people lias beau impairedl; industries
have decayed ; agriculture (almoat their

ole nesource) i. de-epiy dapre-ssed,.trade
Lnd commerce _stagnant, sud capital
has seriously dimanmebed; whil-e, con-
.rary te equity sud tre-aty, a ioad e! Lax-
ation lias been imaposed heyond thea
relst ive sud actual capacity cf thea
people, eating up their narrow surplus,
and makiug Irand the hesviest, as
Britain is' he lightect, taxed o! the
countrie-s.

" This being se, Ireliaud cannot nejoice.
Thue IL is that we de not grudge our
fortunate neighibours theoè triumaphaut
holiday, va must stand spart, waiting
and working for thé day wben wisdim,
ustice sud humanity shall, in God's
good -timue, epen for , our country thea
gate o! freeadom aud.prdgress sud gtve
us aiso thé occasion te rejeice." -

Wat la more glorIous tha;n te be con-
querédby truth.

(andy Table.

PRICE FI'F < ENTS.

S PARTICK's
JIJOILLE UBAAAI

List of Winning Numbers.

U..aryTale.

Gold ring. Rev. Father Driernll; silver
watch, Mr.F. A Anderson; pair curtaina
Miss L.- Annett; came flowers, winning
number, 25. Mr. Dickson; fancy lamp,
92, Miss MeCakill, 160 Metcalfe street;
fancy cushion, 7, Miss Lyman; case
claret, 42,.Mr. A. McCalIuim, Notre Dame
street; alarm clock, 38. Mr 1) D. M.-
Nally; twa phot' graphe, 14, Mis M.
Rafferty; head r'st, 16, Mr. H. M
Norrins; rooking chair, 83, Miss AMitchell;
inkstand, 3, Miss ePrennan; mantle drape,
31, Mrs. J. O'Connor; tea cosey, 20, Airs.
E. Culhane; sofa cushion. 5, Mr. L. NIe
Dougall; piano lamp. 30, Miss Alice
Berry; picture of Holy Face, El, C.
Stewart; picture of Nativitv, 5, Mrs.
Buchanar; marmaladejar. 7, J. R. Mc-
Donald; sofa csbion. 11. Miss Mary Me-
Donald; set dishes, 3, M. Daly; silver
butter cooler, 2, Valentine Hafner;
picture of the Rev. Father Dowd, 16, Mr.
M. McDougall; pin cushion, 15, Mies
Lucy Daly; Life of the Saints, 21, Mrs.
Cooney; amp, 38 Mr. D. Mortimr;
piano 't.ool. 14, Mr. Bromley; mahog .ny
table, 30 Miss Meagher; chair. 40, Mrm.
Green; Life of the Blessed Virgin. 26,
Mrs. Lynch; mandolin, 49, Mr. M. Me
Nally; lays"a opera bag. 1, J. J. M-Le-tn;
cuabion, 2, Miss Maloney; mandolin. 7,
Mr. G. Guilbault; satchel. 5, Mary Mc-
Donald; pin cuahion, 7, Ms. Taylor;
dcll, 2, Miss Couvas'; vase. la, Mn.
Jame-; picture, 8, ir. F. Menderson;
tea cjver, 33. Mr. R. Jone; pin cuobion,
6, Miss MeCafferty; pair faney slippers,
5, Mr J. Wilkiea; bicycle, 7, Rev. Father
Quinlivan; Statue of S±c-ed Heart, 65,
Miss-Grant.

Ladies'TableA..
Fancy table, winning number 49. Mr.

M. W. Fahey; fancy jar, 46, Miss Suther-
land; faney rocker, 33, Mr. N. Daly;
fancy globe, 12, Mra. Griflin; alarm
clock, 10, Rev. Father Fallon; fancy
flower ot, 10, Miss Sotherland. piano
drape, 77, Mr. A.D. McGillis; set carvers,
38, Mars. R>bertson; lacrose-, 45, Mr. J.
Freidman; silver tea pot, 45, Rev. J.
Driscoll; titing d esk, 155; fancy cake,
94, Ir. J. F. Q inn; iiiney jr, 36 Mrs.
T. Ryan; cushion, 2, Nellie Walsh;
cushion, 12, %Ir. Gravel; cuashion, 21, Mr.
N. Robinson; sewing machine, 232, -

Ci-ar 'IraIie.
Foot stocl, minning num 4b 3r 148, W. J.

Rafferty.

wedding cake, 43, Mis- 1ruffy; pict-ire. •f
St. Patrick's Church, 9. Miss Mcol?.;
cake, 55, Misa F. Dwyer; jubilee cake,
142, Mrs. Casey.

sacr-S let-ar rTable

Pair boettes, wiuniuçr numirber lu. Miess
Boumi; faney <ult. 62, ir. M. F. ron;
cooking range, 187, Mesars. Z. Lapierre
&$n: cushion toile-t simd ecceauiea,
1l. Dr. Kirkpatnmck; Ipietire oftLeoXII
19, Misa McLaughlni; hand-painted
nhoto frame, 11. Miss N. Mu,phy; lamp,
51, Miss MeLaumblin: pair knitted slip
per. 1, Miss Conn Ily: lant y lamp, 18
W H. Gr> fin; pictura and f asel. 16. A.
C. Groom; pair pillow ehan s, 153. Kv.
Fr. Failon; Japanese hanne r, 99, Mr r()
J Tansey; cushion 9, slaud Crosby;
music holder, 4. J. McCrar; pair scales,
19, Mr Kenrney; lampai, (, W. E. 11i.ai ;
pair vases, 1, AIrs. Fitzlç.trick; picmre,
15, MArs. J. J. Milloy; smaiitl fancy plate,
18, Miss G. Taylor; nrror, 194, Hug b
Galagher; jardini-re, 6, Mr. Kell1 ;oil
nainting, 91. Mr. A. 1). MGeillis; pair
| tio s 15, F. BawiP; alam clic k, 5, "x.-
Ald. James; picture of Angeltus 21, M1r.
Falnn; hand paintedi cusbion, 22 Air A.
D. MoUillis; pair su ; erl, 11, MNr. Bury;
$20 gold niece, 174. Fred Johnston; cLila
mauze, A9, Mr. C. Gard.

c'bfIgren or Nara's Table.

Fancy cuishion, pinning numbnher, 6,
Miss Berry; crystal dish and jug, 6, iiss
och; fancy lan'p, 38. Mr. W. Northy;

pair rahoits, 13, Miss E. Hagerty; pir
vases, 4, Mr. Pink, 44 Alexander street;
lemonade service. 3, Mal E. Ikrnard;
fancy mirror, 36. Miss IcKenna; doli, 22,
Miss Halpin; tive oclock tea set, 65, MNr.
Hitligan; picture- c! Rs>v. Fr. Dowd, 4,
Migs Mud>; icture- Sister cf Cbarty, 6,
Miss Enenson; fancy rocking chair. 21,
ex Ald. James; china berry set,5 , Mise
B3urnard; custiion. 38, John MeCriry;
lemnuade jar 6, Miss K. Rouch;
la'up, 23, Mrs M. Furnias; tea
set, 21. J. J. McLean; pair pigeons,
9, A. Jones, knitting machine. a2, Mr.
Trudel; siiv-c salt sellera, 7, bis Drurv;
rancy table, 9, Mrs. Firai; fancy bowl,2
Mias McCrîrragli; gold watt.j', 43. l .r.
Burns; rocking chair 10, Airs. Bn-tin;
bride doll, 25 Lilian Castigani; picture ni
St. Anthony, 43. Mies O -Fee; opera
glass, 2, Rv. Father Quiniivan; goldi
ring, 7, Miss Flanagaa ; picture,
', Miss Brand; pickle jar, 12, A. Booke;
tea set, 43, Mr. Wright; tietre, 9, Miss
Conway; picture, 35 Miès Lynch; piC
•ore, 6, Mira Lynch; picture of 1Rev. Jas,
Callaghan, 135, Alias A. Ca-sidy; picturt
of Wv. J. Q iilivia, 25 Mrs. Lynich;
down hand painted cuibion, 1f, Ai-e M.
Sinnott.

MiN MrOarv.•y'N Table.

One fancy blotter, wtinuii.g number 29,
Ai. Lynch; goldi anifr box. 7, Mr. B. Le.
roux; china s-tt. 33. Mr. Fi;zgibbonmi; sett
carvers, 41, Sir W. Ilingstoi.; Ian, 12, ir.

Chair, winning nuomber 9, Mr. T. B. Isaauson; onyx tblr-, pmreened Iv 0. lt-mE CAiEN- SiEAK-
Styles. McGarvey, and collectùd i n by lis Fn malmauat vernfivaniitç-s thier ws m-a

, hiGarvey, woin by No. 211, AIr. C. F. hush in the coumncil. All ayes were
YK1ale societiew ,miTaie. Smith. i pon1(1 Bishop> Clhney. lie liais been the

Mirror, wiunning nuaber, 6, Mlesers. re cognized leader of thm " Whitas" for
Halpir & Vincent; fincy chair, 52 ir. Mr. C. MeCarrey, confectiner, Rich- years. To tihe suirrisaite of all heliad
J. T. Lyons, Craiz street; silver service, mont! Sijare, kindily smaiulliimethet ice rk,-n no part in the discumssion. He
42 Mr. P. Carroll; famcv pin cushiion._4, cream anti tables for Si. I'atnrik's uppe r -, aid, drawiig a letti r ronis
Mrs. McGuigan; parlor lamp. 3, Mies which te mk place las: dAi ty n niing jmckm t walki d to the front of the church
Heney; pair vmases, 22. Miss M. Reînold; in Victoria Iirk. Lo rea it. IL waIs tltressed Lto the pre-
fancy ciahion. 64, Mrs. Griflin; ottoman, 'Ir. M. Hickey, flour merchatit, St.- siding Bihliop, and explainil that br:
1, L. Hughes; silver mug, 20, Mr. GartI; Janaes aitret t, has kindiv' donatet the lad k-It silence iecamse hec imoresaw that
ilver tramy, 39, Air. Jcseph Mc-Crnry; crys- sm iof $251.0 te AMrs. A. Mezi r St. wuris could d i no good. 1-le felt

Lai set, 15, Mn. 0. Virtue; willow chair, latrick's Golden Jubilee Bazaar held thait the vote idi mbeeni i tatal cblow
82, 'ra. J. J. Cosgan; cooking stove, 18 liately in Victuria Jtink. t. Christian liberty in the JLetormed
-, r. RaiIerty; barreI o! sugar,221, Mr. M. Mrs. WeIch, cf he Bamral HL , Epis<eipal Charch. IL ws a deliberato
uinea. kindly aipplie-d icecrearifbr St. l'mtrick's visatimn of the silern ;îpiedge o fBihe .

Faney Table. JubilPe Su pper, held in Victoria izîk 'uimneiisiga in the t cuuniig ofltme churcl.
laest Alonday eveing. Ilic mutsd wcrdn ilasihop Cummirme

Fancy Cashion, winning number, 6,i)h ailuw that im the llefurmad EI)mcol
Rev. J. A. McCallen; lady's writing deal Mrs. McKenna aciknowledges with chlircLi they had nerely gone back t the
33, P. A. Beaudoin; fscy' cuahion, 7' thanks donal.ions arn the Iiliowing - irotesitant EpiscopaIl church a it wa r
May Butler; oil painting. 7, Rev. J. A' Iev. J. A. McCallen's "Jn iiliîe U ke" ;lus; t iJter the Anerican iRevolution.
McCallen; doll's bed 9 , Miss Dwane. LaIl HiiLngmton, cake ; Mrs. 1'. Mullin, The council had declared that certain
elderdown quilt, 5. Mrs J McCrory ' eîke; Mrs. McCim.nagian, cake ; Mr". vestaments used in that church at tha,
tabla spread, 16, Mrn. Kennedy; roseMcCarthy, cake; Mra. Monk, cake ; AMrs- nie musti not be used now becauase they
bowl. 5, L. Wbitely; foot rest, 2. Mrs. Tansey, cake ; ira. John havamagh, were leadingte Rome. This interpreta-
Hemilev; pin cushion, 3, Mise B. Mulin; etrawberries; Miss D. Su.tird, cake ; tion was inposed upon a large minority
doll, 3, W. Kearney. 'Mies Hannaford, cake ; Mr. Joliii Mc- in the church against its will. l

Crory, cake ; Mrs. Joseph McGrory. cake; vie-w of sucha mdestruction of liberty in
Linen Table. Miss Downey, cake; Mies Mcarv"y, the church he could not in good con-
ag, i g m , cake ; Mr. John Caliighan, fr its ; Mr. hld an' git t Lhe council.Laundr Qbag winning nbern , C9, W. Wooley, cake ; Mrs. Wni K-arney, se' ctheretee" the letter said in cou-Rev. Fr. Quinhivan; piano cover. 56, bs. ginger ale ; Mrs. MeC'oy, cake ; Mr. Cias. 'u1iu, "more stdey but positive-i' me-

F. Smith; centre toilet set, 28, Mr. F. Gurd, temperance beverages. snio>" postaon as a m ember o tLhe
Anderson; three fancy mate, 21, Mr. T. R . t Ex 8 0
A. Lynch; hand-painted cushion. 33, W. Special Church Extension Society, m.
E. Dancan; centre deyliea. 20, Mn. truste-aetftte- Theologiesi Seminar', sW
P. Homan; muc track. 13, B. Taneey; SCHLIATTER IS DE.%D. mecber of the Committee on Doctrine
crochet doylie, 20, Mr Hnghes; table sudMH EDrAshipA sd ant o ether position I
cover, 19, A Brunet; two pillow shams, MAN WHO CLAIMED TO BE A DIVINE HEALER iay Iald b>' uthenity oe!the-Geneal
40, Rev. Fath-r Quinlivan; table STARVES TO DEATH IN MEXICO. Council."
searf, 19, Mr. F. Colina; shaving case, Fraucis Schlatter, who claimed te per THE FINANCIAL BIDE OF THE DISPUTE6
81, Mn. S. Hughes; toilet set, 1, Mr. form miraculous cures by divine power, No action was taken on the letter;
F. Blanchard; cbild'a cap, 9, Mc. Semple; ais been recently found dead in the foot- Charles H. Morton o: Philadelphia fol.
pin cuesbin, 5, J. R 'dford; ebchn, 29 bills of Sierra Madre, 35 miles southwest lowed the Bishop with an announcement.

. F. Hughes; Lye 'clock ea eloth, 12' .of Casa Grande, in the State Of Chihu a- that, in view of the decision in the vest-
FAnderso; toyel rack, 9, W. Favcatt; • hua, Mexico. ment question, the founder of the Church-
banne-ette,79, M.B. Tanse->'; tire 'clcck His keleton was found lying stretched Extension fund had authorized him' to-
tea cilth, 3, H. J. M ies; pir lace coun on a blanket beneath a tree. The boues withdraw the gitt. The intere-st from
J. E. Lagar. scoe38, A.iD.MGil n; v2were bleached white. There were no this und amounts te $15,000 a year;
J. E. Lagare; 7ea cosey, 38, Mr Dunn; si es of violence, and tha prospectur $10,000 of which will be used generally
aide-b oard cover, 7, Mr. M. J. Pouwer; believe Schlatter died of self-iumposed and $5,000 in New York city. IL las
five o'clock tea cover, 32, T. Conway. starvation, as there were ne coking bet n in existence for many years, the

Toy Table utensils of any kind in camp. naime of the founder, a woman, being
Te% set, viuuing number,27Air. De-n He claimed miraculous power, and bis k pt secret. .

ni a sdy; croquet set, 127 Mrc. M. alleged cures created a lurore. No action was taken as to this. * The-
E O'Grady crou__etet,_10,_Mrs_" Bilacka " assert that the deed of the gift--

Eagan, 577 Cadieux stre-at; oekg glass, is such that it cannot be witbdraw.
13, Miss M. 1re-ily; cheker board, 8' KEENAN-DUFF. They characterized the announcement-
Misa K. McCrorp ; jardniere, 72, nM. J. _as a "hbluf?) The nanes of the ether'
Crer; lemenada set. 58, W. Ratert; A very charming wedding took place members of the council who resigned all-
Cr lo. 8. a ery;estrday mring at St. RnriChurc pitions on coinmittees are:- R W.
scan cloth, 29, O. R. Sbaughnessy; yeh rHare, Chicago; the Rèv. Dr. Williamn
cushion, 200, Mrs. Staffurd; table, 1, Mra. when Miss Duff was united in marniage Fairley, Philadelphia; the Rev. T. . J-
W. Raferty. to one of Montreal's popular young Walton, Chicago, and J. S. Van Eppe,

--- b Irishmen, Mr. John Keenu. The cert- Cieveland,
Fouer Table. mony was performed by Kev. Fath-r As Biihop Cheney- left the,churchi

- Gôld.watch, winning number, 193, Mr. Piette, and a number of local musicim.ne after. adjournment he was asked if le>
F. O. Plielan. under the leadership of Prof P. J. Sheas would leave the church.

-- orgaist of St. Ann's, rendered a pro- " (Jertainly not," -he nswered. '-'1-
*e rmene Table. gramme o! umus. .The soloists weru merely resigned tle- positions givea me

Imp, wrming numbar 8, Mr. Mc. Messrs, W. Murphy, T. C. Emblem and by the coucil. , -The council aid iot
ughl; caké basket 3, T. M. 1reland; J. Maray. Imaa me a Biiop.

- . - me Bi-h p.1
4-.

THE WHITES AND BLACKSr
The% Qm-,sinO -t nwarin; tMorpll-e anCs.

Ves-ima .lblimetiNN.ti b' Anilean
min.term.

The members of the General Council
of the Reformed Episcopal Church of
New York, says the Sun, wrestled last
week with the question of cierical robee
tand wound up hours of carnest talk br
btaning the white surplice.' The reso-
tution ul Dr. Samuîel.\smurst prohibitmmg
ils use save in the pariahes where t is
now used was passed by an over-
wlmeminrmg vote. Inmni diately here-
afttr Bishop Charles E. Cheney of
Chicago resigned all his postal in the
gift of the coutncil. Four other adher-
ents of the surplice did likerise. In the
opinion o the defmatt (faction, the ac-
tion of the counil mieans a split in t he
Church. The " BlackO" profess to be-
lieve, mn the other iaid, that after the
defented nien have bat imme to cool oif
tLiinge wili run along aimoothly. It was
expected that a vote on the-
resolution would coie t.hLe tirt, hing
M thme mrnming, lut e-lortn t-
-it off t he debate were promiptly sat

pon. Even the inumaîmiry of the Rev. 1.
H Ma .tin, a c-olorned delegate from'

-auhLl Carolina, who wanted to know'
wheteLr they were dealing In dry goodîs
or saviiig souts, failed tuo make an im-
p-resiomi.

i attach no importance te
Tai(E jT-:srN tiF iiES

decaretiBisap Steve-nayo wanted the
tumute-nle-IL alone. '"Wl', l've prend-,
ed without ans garmnent wlimatever."

Wievreunpon the men ail Iaughed and
the women stuifed their haîndkorchiete
in their mouths. "I me-an, of course, in-
signia of otlice," the Bishop added, and
sat down in some em lrrasssment. The
talk lasted aill the morning. At the a[-
ternooni sesion omiie lino noved the pre--
vious question, and it was carried by 59'
to 2. Tais brought upi Bisiop Campbeli's
subtitute, which allowed both thewhite
samrplice and black gownsm as well as robes-
for the Bishops, but divesLed then of a.
synbolical or sacerdotal character.
Lhis was lost ly 58 to 26. The Chair«
ruled that the . riginal resolution,
was still open to dehate, and Bishoi
-tevens offered an amendient forhid
ding aba;lutely the use oi any Geiiev,
abe save the lack gown.lie explained
ihat he did this becauen. the Asuimrit-

ro solmutinnl practically jpu, a stigrma on
t.bae wearinig the white sirilice. It.
branded thern with shmine, lhe said,.
rater thLiau c oiromised witI the.
Tie amiîelnme-nt wais lot. Bishop Fiai-

is ais iil it, 1' iiig L niatter t-
rnat e ettle by the w as symias, vas
alsoî beatet. Thea A\sitrst ri soitmiiin was
t.ht n fut timraouglh >y a vaote uf 57 to 27,

tn' i 'liment 'in vas sf t l'-d.


